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Fn'C'bm, national : Slavery, Sectional!

Next Week is Union County Court,
(.Vlj'iuracJ,) ubeu the suffering County
Treasury hopes there will be some Catb j bilities are estimated at a million and
brought in, and a great mauy cases renaov--1 a half sterling, but are fully secured,
ed from that frightful Trial List Let the Pabis, Friday, Oct. 30. General

Judges, Lawyer, Jurors and Clients all Cavaiguae died suddenly, yesterday
of aneurism of the heartin dead earnest, for cne week, moi niujr,

i! while suiiro shooting on tuo estate ol
tbeir business ceomphedgetting M roauloat of srtlic. Thc Lody

can be done as well in a short as in a long immcdiatcly 1)rougilt t0 pari3 in
tin,c- - a special train bv Madame Cavaignac.

ftsTWc shall be glad to receive or renew The funeral will take place
text week, for our paper, rov at Montiuartrc.

and also to receive payments on accounts.

(Some articles of Produce may answer as
!

well as Cash, and we desire to accommo-

date as much as possible.) Givo us a call,

anvhow, money or no money.

. Thanksgiving Day.
Thnrcftoa rf npft week it Will be rC--

membcrcd, is the day for the State (if not trcmely favorable character, thc ic-t-

Juction of the floating debt is assured,An"National") Thanksgiving. ex- -

. c .i...
' and all loans paid.

cciicut tune Bior,-pr- eF-,

day may bo found on our first page.

filarketmcn must not forget their Thanks-in- g

turkeys, and Wednesday;

what they can not sell, tbey can keep over

until Christmas and New Year's.
The general peace of our Nation the

health which has been so much and so

universally enjoyed the past beautiful se-

asonthe abundant crops which have been
generally .obtained all are sufficient occa-

sions for tha deepest, most heartfelt
thanksgiving, to the just and good Giver,
from tu all, as individuals and as a people.

Oar commercial troubles are the result on-

ly of oar political folly and of our perso

nal extravagance, aud in themselves, if
rightly understood and the lesson hereaf-

ter remembered, may work in us good

fruits.
Celebrate, then, Thanksgiving, in ea-

rnestand endeavor to make as many oth-

ers happy, that day, as lies in your pow-

er. The different religious exercises
to the occasion, will doubtless

be announced from your respective pulpits
on the Sabbath.

The Homicide in Black-Hol-

' The annexed account of the recent fa-

tal quarrel in Lycoming eounty, was sent
to the Chronicle by a friend in the vicinity,
but camo too late fur last week.

Quite a sad occurrence took place near
the Railroad Bridge below Muncy Dam
on Saturday evening, Nov. 7. A man by
tho name of William Bird had two sons,

nearly grown up, named George and Isaae.
Isaac and his father lived together by
themselves. ' fJeorge could not agree with
his father, bnt worked for a man by the

name of Samuel Hill, a near neighbor. On
Saturday evening, 13 all, accompanied by

George, went to Bird's. - Bill asked Bird
who was to get George's earnings t Bird
claimed the earnings, amounting to two

dollais. Hill tben refused to pay the old

man, high words followed, when Bill
choked Bird for a few moments. After

letting go of Bird, he attempted to choke
Bird a second time ; during this time,Bird
seized a butcher knife and stabbed Bill in

the heart, killing Lim instantly. Bill
was under the influence of liquor at the

time. Be leaves a wife aud three child-

ren. Bird went to Esq. Scdam's immedi-

ately, gave himself up, and was lodged in

Jail at Williamsport on Sunday morning.

Bird bad the reputation of being a quiet

and harmless man, previous to this occur-

rence. .
TL .

Acquitted. The Court being held in

Williauisport this week, Win. Bird was

put upon trial for the killing of Samuel

Hill, and was on Wednesday acquitted, on

the plea of self defence.

FtnsT Appointment. Under the Re

lief Law of last Oct., a commission has

been appointed by Gov. Pollock, to exam-

ine into the solvency of the Bank of Penn-

sylvania. Judge Hale of Bcllefoute, Col.

Slifer of Lewisburg, and J.C. Bombcrgcr,

(Cashier of the Barrisburg Mechanics'

Bank,) are the Commissioners each gen-

tleman having some peculiar qualifications

for the work. They commenced their la-

bors on the 17th inst Tho Bank labors

under public discredit, from which it is

to be hoped the commission may relieve it

if they properly can.

..Friend Ziebach has bad good luck

in settling in a Republican town, again.

Sargeant's Bluff voted for Governor, thus:
" ' Lowe, (Republican) 26

Sanders, (Democrat) 4

A majority of 22 out of 30 votes, will do !

But the smallncss of the vote indicates

a poor turnout or a (parse population. The

Map of Sargeant's Bluff looks as though

we might drop one or two Pbiladelphias

into it without disturbing each other as

moch as that Wolf did which scraped

Frank's acquaintance while he was writing

some editorial puff of tho incipient city of

Sargeant's Bfaff - ' -

"Stephenson county, Illinois, On a
small vote, gives about . 200 Republican
majority on county tickets, electing Mr.
ItbckleyJudge; Sundcrland.CIerk ; Dora-blnio- r,

Surveyor ; Gray, Treasurer; Free-

man, over Puriotoo, School Commistioner;
aud Belknap, over Laird, Coroner.'

Cook eounty, (in which is Cbiego,Dou-glafc- "

home) gave 1700 Republican mj.
iVo State Officers voted for.

Haflu our onpy of tuc members of the
A(i ai!ily, wetk ttf-jr- list, the name of
Samuel 'i.lnlunJ, of Ccutro couuty, was

.::i::tid.

t
Important Foreign Newt. :

New York, ov. 13. The steamer
Arabia, from Liverpool, with dates to
the 31st ult., arrived this morning

Among her passengers are Sir Wil-

liam Gore Ouscley, the new British
Miiihtcr to Central America.

The Arabia brings one million of
dollars in specie.

The Boroujih Bank of Liverpool
SUcncndcd on the 27th ult. The lia

The Moniteur of this morning con
tains a report addressed to the Era
nitrnr iv i Mmrno rolntivf to tllC

Budget for 1858. There is an excess
iu tho Kevenue ol 4S,000,000 francs,
10,000,(K0 of which are applied to the
liquidation of thc debt. The financial
review of the country is of an cx- -

T,,e cspanisu Ministry has been or- -

srnnized. Gen. Arincro is M inistcr of
War and President of Council. M.
Mons is Minister of Finance ; M. De
la Rosa of Foreign affairs. .

Thc Swiss elections have resulted
largely in favor of the liberals.

More failures have occurred at Vi-

enna, but thc worst of the crisis is be-

lieved to be over.
Tht blockade of the Cantos river

was strictly maintained.
The Bullion in the Bank 'of Eng-

land had decreased during tho week
Jt'154,000.

American Securities are unsettled,
all qualities having suffered a slight
decline during tho week. But the
market closed with an improving ten-

dency.
LiVEBPOOL,Oct. 30. BrcadstufTs

The markets for BrcadstufTs has been
dull and all qualities considerably
declined. Provisions are very dull.

Thc following telegram was receiv-
ed at the Foreign Oflico (through the
Commissioner for thc affairs of India)
on the 27 tli October, at 10, 30 A. M.:

Tlie Fall or Delta! !

Delhi was assaulted on thc morning
of September 14, and the northern
part of thc city taken. On thc 16th
the magazine was stormed ; and on
the 20th thc whole city was occupied.
The King and his sons escaped, dis-
guised as women. The attack on. the
14th was made with fourcolumns.one
of which, composed of the Cashmere
Contingent, was repulsed ; the other
columns were successful. An entrance
was first effected at thc Cashmere gate.
An advance was then made along the
ramparts to the main bastion and Ca-b-

gate. The resistance was very
obstinate, and our loss was computed
at COO killed and wounded, including
50 officers.

The following names have been re-

ceived t Maj. Jacob, 1st Fusiliers ;

Cap. Burnett, 55th Native Infantry ;

Lieut. Tandy, Engineers ; Lieut.Fitz-gcrald- ,

75th Foot ; Lieut. Bradshaw,
53d Foot; Lieut. Murray .Guide Corps

killed. Brig. jGcn. Nicholson,
Scotch Regiment ; Grcathead, Engi-
neers : Manscll, Engineers : Cnesner- -

Engineers; Salked,Engincers; Brown
low and UovcnuoB, tngmcers; aica- -

ley, Engineers; Waters, 60th Rifles;
Curtis, COth Rifles; Capt. Rosser.Car- -

binccrs; Capt. Anson, Aidc-de-L,am-

Bayns, 8th Foot; Rosscrs. Sth Foot;
Grcnvillc, 1st Fusiliers; Wemyss, 1st
Fusiliers; Owen, 1st Fusiliers; Reed,
Sirmoore Pattalion; Boisrogon, Ru
main Battalion; lluinphcys, 4th Pun-jau- b

Infantry; Pcmbcrton, Sappers;
Gatavansh, Sappers; Cuppagc, 5th
Cavalry; Bayley, 52d Foot; Atkinson,
52d Foot;Sliibbrnns,Gnidcs;Graydon,
ICth Grenadiers; bpoke, both .Native
Infantry; Larabert,lst Fusilicr8;Gam-bri- , i

38th Infantry ; Hay, 60th Native
Infantry; Prior, lstPnnjaub Infantry

wounded. :

In Uie operations proceeding the
assault, the followiug casualties occur-
red : Capt. Fagan, Artillery; Lieut.
Uildcbrand, ditto; Lieut. Banncrman,
Bombay Army; Arth: Belooch, 6th
killed. Maj. Campbell, Artillery ;

Cap. Earlo, Artillery; Lieut. Lock-har- t,

Artilery; Capt. Chemuller; 73d
Foot WOUNDED. ;;!- - n

Cawspoke axd Luckxow. Thc
garrison and Lucknow still hold out,
and Gen. Ilavclock had recrossed the
Ganges on Sept. 19, expecting almost
immediately to be joined by Gen.Out-ram'- s

force. A detachment of the lat-

ter force, under Maj. Vincent Eyre,
had, on Sept 11, with tho greatest
gallantry, defeated a party of the cn-c-

which had crossed from the Oude
side of the Ganges, for the purpose of
harrassing the advance or ucn. Uut-ran-i.

All continues quiet in the Pun-jau-

- t
Acba.-- J. R. Colvin. Lieutenant-Governo- r

of the North-Wester- n Pro
vinces, died at Agra on the 9th of

' " 'September.-'-:i- i -
J j I - j. .1 nil'".,S

Gen. Comonfort has been elected
President of Mexico, with dictatorial
powers. It is asserted and Very gen- -

eraltv credited that Pres. Buchanan
. . . . f.L L! A .nntl...
18 nCgOUaim WllU II1UI IU UUT uvun.l
large strip oi na ior bwvo wrnwry.
Have we not enough of Slavery 1 and
rnnnffh of Catholics? Too much for
tha good of America and the cause of
liberty. ' - -- ; - i ,u

In looking over the schedule of ar-

ticles to be presented to the different
Indian tribes, for which thc Secretary
of the interior invites proposals, we

observe the item "two hundred dozen
fcalping kuives." Our hand went up
involuntarily to the "place where the

' hair ougU U le."

TMirunnmn mmnvifr 1?IiIjIV Inlil lilr I 1 1 ILllli IvJjlj

..,,, from tll0 T;nh. to tbe D00rcst, public sale, at me rmmc n.iuse 01 u.v.n
"""Ty. ' ..V Pnond-- ' 5""'J," .7 Zw uui'fM.w j f,I) .1U1.... ,... :,. ,tliniit a sk-h-. cms at 1 o'clock P. M., of saul day. to wit:
T ?,n ,L ;n be 'he part of a certain TKACT OK

Important from Kansas!
The great fraud by whieh an alicu and

odious government is sought to ba perma-

nently imposed on the Paoplo of Kansas,
approaches its finale. The bogus Consti
tutional Convention closed its labors oa

Saturday, tbc 7th inst., having completed

its state LonsmuiioB ana acciaca wx to

submit to tfie Itople. There is a pretense

of submitting the question of Slavery or
No Slavery by itself; but thc Slavery
clause to submitted may be rejected by an

overwhelming vote, yet Slavery will con-tinu- o

to exist in Kansas if this Constitu-

tion is her supreme law. No provision is

made iu it for abolishing or expelling Sla-

very, and thc bare rejection of the Com

mittee's article would not effect such ex-

pulsion. On thc contrary, by expressly
and fully confirming and perpetuating the
"laws" of the bogus Legialaturc, tho Con-

vention has provided for thc perpetuation
of Slavery at all events. Tho pretenso of
submission is a fraud, and tho refusal to
submit tbe Constitution itself is an out-

rage fitly perfecting the frauds whereof
Kansas has been for three years thc vio-tiu- i.

B ut the Bogus Convention did not stop
here. It actually constituted a 1'rovUioHal

.aoternmcnt for Kama, ifhereof ds I rest- -

d,Ml, U. S. Surveuor.General John Cat- -

Iwun, is made Governor. This bold move
i

is intended to supersede Gov. Walker and
Secretary Stanton on the oue band, and
thc new Territorial Legislature on the oth-

er. Tim.", tbe victory just won by tbe
Frce-Sta- men is to be nullified and thc
tower once more snatched from their
hands by usurpation, and vested in the
master spirits of Border Ruffianism. Tbe
calculation evidently is to rush this Con-

stitution through our new Democratic
Congress forthwith, and thus turn Mr.
Parrott out of his seat as Delegate, and
have a State Election under the auspices
of the new Provisional Government, which
will provide the judges, superintend tbe
polls, and count the votes. In that Ox-

ford, Kickapoo. and M'Gbee County may

be relied on to outdo all their past achie-

vements, and to have admiring competi-

tors all along the Missouri line.
Kansas never seemed in greater peril

than now, yet we do not doubt her ulti-

mate triumph. Ae York Tribune.

Thc principal reason which induced the
acting Governor of Maine to appoint the
19th as Thansgiving Day, is said to be
that the fifteenth anniversary of his fath-

er's marriage occurs on that day.

Among the effects of the hard times, is
the reduction, in various quarters, of the
number and dimensions of these expensive
luxuries newspapers.

Mr. Curtis, of Woodstock, Canada, who
was injured by tho railroad accident last
winter at tha Dassardins Bridge, has re-

covered $10,000 damages.

Albright Swineford, of Middlebarg, had
aa car of corn this year containing 1385
grains. a1

However poor the tree, good fruit can
be grafted on it.

Sellixo befohe Market Hoots.
A man named Dunkle, who came to
market for Col. Thos. Ncal, of Dun-- 1

more tp., was arrested last Saturday
for a violation of the ordinance which
prohibits selling in market before the
ringing of the bell, (an hour before
sunrise.) It appeared that before
that time some one stopped at his wa-
gon and asked the price of pig's
head. Dunkle named the pnce,when
the man said he would take it, and
threw it forward to the front of the
wagon, to wait his calling for it.
Upon this Dunkle was arrcstcd,takcn
before Alderman Van Camp, fined $1
and costs, amounting in all to about
S2,50. ' Tho purchaser of tho pig's
head did not return to com.sumatc the
bargain, and Dunkle thought it was a
hard case, pleading that the sale was
uncompleted, and that he ought not
to be held amenable, but the Alder-
man decided otherwise. Lancaster
Express, Nov. 14. .

In Paris a man may- dino for two-

pence. In tho neighborhood of the
Marchc des Innocents there is a cer-
tain enterprising Madame Robert,who
daily feeds sonio six thousand work-
men in thc open airjet sheltered from
the weather. . , Her daily bill of lare
is cabbage soup, a slice of bouilli.bccf,

piece of bread and a glass of wine.
In thc Quarter Sessions of MifHin

county, Joseph Brougid was found
guilty of assault and battery on Geo.
V. Wiley, tax ollcctor. Found

guilty of tho assault, fined $10 and
costs, and imprisoned for five days.
Bad way to pay taxes; - ,

Thc Patent office has received from
WillianvBakewcll, of Pittsburg, Pa.,
a fchect of paper made . from the Chi-

nese sugar cane. The color of thc
paper is fair, and Its texure firm.com-pac- t,

tough and well adapted to the
requirements of bank note paper. - :

The N.: Y. Herald ' says :' "Among
the persons whom the present trou-
bles have forced to suspend, we hear
of many, nearly one half, who are al-

ready making preparations to resume
business on a prudent and contracted

.scale, tls- - icy- - fjvi fcv;

The people in one" of tha upper dis-

tricts of Wisconsin were represented
in the last Legislature by a llr.G-n-n,

but he not making noise enough, they
this year nominated a Mr. Cannon.

"Sugar is selling in the New Orleans
market at 4 J cents per pouno, ana
molasses at from IS to 20 cents per
gallon., y; . . ; ;' ;;

Tlic ladies of Einglo church in
BrQokline, Mass., have raised f700 for
the relief of thc poor in that town.

iV WPST TT? A Arf'IT "F

JiAiU SHIiaiC 1U IIIC I'l'i to.i umiaiut on-- .

.11. 'i'imUutUw.viSorn r":" "f' ur '"'-- J ti uSuu.tui..m.tHran.MiiiMuH. L orn,anu lajlU, ,.r.,.1K,.
FEi:l of yT- - JZX?:.cmclaiiae the jiUitiM
rub!lCgenerany,aiidrespeciiully solicit, their Mi.i..rTfirv,..st..nc.. m,.sov.w.

IV .liiux iiuiinJi
Tills 1'ITXZLKlt.

Oh 'tut dep my.ti.ry.
But bj St P.ul I'll lin.l Ibe bulloui It."

Answer to the Come Qualion, Nov. 13

This' is rather a calch queslion for the
very reason thai Ihe aecoad lot were sold at
lite same rale that the first were sold, which
however is only true in part, as they together
commenced srllini; at the rate of Jive Reese for
$3, but after making len sales Mrs A' Rett
were exhausted aad they had $i, anJ Mrs H

i

had still ten geese remaining, which-sh- e sold
as before (at the rate of two geese for ft and

not at the rale of Jive for and eoeo,uently
received 'S5 for Uie remaining ttn geese.wliich
added !jUO equals S2r.

KF B . East B'llThlne

tsTXo Answer to last Arithmetical I'tvbkm.

For the tewi.burj Chronicle.

HISTOKICAL ENIGMA.

I am composed of 18 letters.
My I 6 17 16 9 is a way of measuring

2 1:1 15 n, a man's name
7 4 lfi, is an aid to tmr locomotion
8 6 a 14, was a great lady's name
10 6 1 is an excellent auiinal
17 5 11 is a vessel
I A 9 6 18 it, a disease in horses

My whole was au olhcer in the French and
Indian war. C F S .East Buflaioe

The Process of Popular Economy.
Tho most healthful result of tbe pres-

ent pressure in'moncy affairs,is thc alacri-

ty with which every clasa of society has

resorted to retrenchment. There is not a

... uv , -

olcll.lo It is ii stranffi siuut to sec twen- -

tv-s- millions of pcoplo, who have been

rushine alone in one mad career otcx.rav- -

a"ancc. halting sndJcnly in midway, and

all their exoensive course of'

life. No nation in the world is capable of

such an act of Henceforth,

economy will become as fashionable as was

the reverse only a few weeks ago. Tho

enormous expenses for apparel will be cut

down at least three-fourth- while the pas-- 1

sinn for nreat houses, uublie and private,
.1 l.l C.- .- lvrlntia urei9rviakijicuucu 1U.U...U.V,

and the thousand et ecteras which attcud

and follow such follies, will soon become
.

that part of history of which all who par- -
j

.::,. ;n it .,'11 t most ho.rtilv asham- -
. n .1.. r ,l.

United States reduce their unnecessary

expenses one sliiUiog a day, it makea a

difference of eighteen millions of dollars

a week, and over fifty million, every;
month. If the nation could be kept ona'"lln
reasonable short allowance from now to

tbe first of January, what we would pave

alone make us rich.

Another Democratic gala of land baa

been made in Minnesota, under circum-

stances similar to those attending the sale

of the Fort Snclling Reservation. A tract

of the best laud in the Northern Missis-ipp- i,

kuown as the Fort Ripley Reserva-

tion, consisting of 57,000 acres, vu
purchased by a combination of

speculators at an average price of jour
cents an acre $2,280 in all.

The Media Delaware county) Adverti-

ser says : "We noticed several droves of

cattle passing through this borough from
Philadelphia, their owners being unable to
find purchasers at thc price they wished.
Beef is falling rapidly in price, and it
would be much better to be satisfied with

present rates, than to ran the chance of

getting still less.

Mr. Gabriel Barnes, of Potter county,

Pa., started out hunting the other day.

Not returning for three days, bis family

became alarmed, and about two hundred

neighbors vent in search for. him. They

found his body near a creek. lie had ev-

idently died from exhaustion. . lie leaved

a large family. . j

The Young America

CORN SHELLER !

The Cheapest, Simplest,

and most durable

cons . SUEIXEU

ever invented ! , (Lj-s- & Jir'

rpHB aubscribers would most respectfully
call the attention of Speculators and

Farmers to this wonderful machine, now to
be seen at Weidensaul's Hotel in Lewisburg
for a short time. County Rights in the States
of Pennsylvania, Kentucky and California, for
sale oa ihe most reasonable terms. Machines
will be sold in Union and Snyder counties to
all who may desire fo purchase, in order to
test the uti lity and durability of the same. They
shtll gne earn as tmli m im clean from tbe
cob. . Call and see them operate. Price $12.

Nor. 19, 185S L. & J. G. KCKTZ.

. REGISTER'S BTOTXGE.

NOTICE is hereby given to all
the following named persons

have settled their accounts jn the Register's
Office at Lewisburg',' Union county, and that
the said aeeoants will be presetted for eoaSr-roati-

and allowance at the Orphans' Court,
to be held at LEWISBURG, for tbe county or
Union, oa the third Friday of DECEMBER
next being the Uta dly of said month, viai

1 The account of James i Qninn,Admin-

istrator of Michael Quinn, late of East B oflaloe
township, deceased. r;. .

S , The account of John Hanek.Goardiatt of
Susan M'Clure, late Susan Stroehg, deceased.

3 The account of Joel Riehl, Administrator
otJohnRiehl,lit olBtaflaroetownsh p,decease4.

4 The account of Ch.Wchaffle andWm.
Cameron, Executors of Stephen F. Lyndall,
deceased, who was the Adsainistratorof Marin
JlfCnrfelvefIwisbarg.deeeasedj

: , - J. W. PENNINGTON, Seffr.
Register's Office, Lewisburg; Nor. 16, lg57

person: baring
"

any, unsettled
EVERY, with Jo Hoeosmr!!, of Lew
Ubunt, la hereby aotiaea K eaH upon the
subscriber, aa snake settlement, forthwith
or legal measuies wilt be resorted to roTwi-tho- ut

dhrtinetioa of persons. : - -- J

JONATHAN WOLTli Assignee.
' Lewisburg. Nor. 4, 1857 -

. . Joha B. Una, . .

AT UVV-- in FricV's
ATTORXEV Market. - --

I.twUbur,
M St, near

Pa.

AHMET?. "XOY. 20, J5-)- .
-
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Real Estate- -

SHERIFF S SALES.
TY virtue of a writ of Al Vend. Ex. is- -

X) suedoul of Ihe Court tl Common IMeas

of Union County and to me directed, will le
ei nosed to l'ublic Sale.or outcry, at me i uu-- j

Kouse of J" Fif . at W hite Peer
"... - ... m ... -.t .
Mi s on .taiUI'UU), xii
commencing at It o A.M.. of sS.d day.

several Tracts of Land, to wit: Ion
N A Tract of Land situate in White

noro.nitisliio.t.'nioncouutv.oouuded east by

lands of Samuel Baker, south by lands of
n ... i.nA lr4nti K. Mftrer and others,

k i..u f iJoh Fariev. aud north by
.u. ...r Valle .t White Deer Turnpike

a a i ... ., rn.K V: rl.v enntninin? 15

Ai.rs. more or less wnn the appurtenances.
No. 4. A Tract of Land situaie in u.eio..-shi- p

and counlv aforesaid, bounded east by

lands of Jacob farley, north by lands of Jacob
Farley and Daniel Fulmer.west and sorJlh by

lands of S.I..Beek and Thomas Kiher.contai- -

1CO Acres, more or less, wua mc arpunen-- ;
'ances.

Seized, lai.cn in execu'ionand tol so.das
the property of IIEMiV HlUlt, deceased.

ft. 0. The above Lands may be sold i ft

pieces or tojrther, as to suit purchasers.
There is a first rate MILL ISKAT .'ii Tract
No 2. I). 1). (il'I.DlN, sheritr.

SherifTs OtRce, Iwisburg, Oct. it. 157

SHERIFF'S SALES.
virtue of a writ of Vcn. Ex. issued outBy of the Court of Common Pleas of I 'n ion

i:..i,niv anrl in me directed.! will expose to!

rminir of L'nion. bounded east b lands ol

John Price and others, south by lands of
Thomas Penny and others, west by lands ol

i,r.,b ijnndv and Alfred Kneass.and on the
North by lands of John tiundy, containine
FORTV ACKES, more or less, with the aP- -

nurtenanccs.
ALSO. The h part of a TR ACT

OF LAND situate in the township and coun
ly aforesaid, bounded east by lands of Joseph
Picton and olhcrs, sotiin by lanils oi me neirs
of John Hayes, deceased, west and north hy
lands of Jacob tiundy containing SEVENTY
ACRES, more or less, whereon are erected
Two Slorev LOU HOUSE and STABLE, with
the appurtenances, as property of James

sUia.
AE.SO. By virtue of a writ of Ven. ti.

issued as above, will be exposed 10 sale, at
ne Public use of Cha. .in the

borongh of Mifflinburg, on MoiMlay, sot ,
30(, , 10 o'clock A. of said day. to

wit: a certain LOT OF GROUND, situate in
tbe Borough of Mirllmburi bounded on the
east bv Berrvhill Bell, north by tieorge street,
or.urnpike, ou the west by Andrew Uutelios
and south by an alley, containing h

' less, whereon is erected
WtMTOHBY STOKE HOUSE, with a

well furnished dr, eood Store Boom. &C,

"PP""
DANIKI. n. GUI. DIN. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Lewuhurg, Oct. 15, 1K57.

Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue of a writ of Lavari Facias
issued oat of tbe Court of Common Plea

of Union county and to inedirecu l, trill be
eiposcilto Public Sale or outcry, at the Tublic
house of Dinn limn, in the boroush of
l,eirisbtrrs and eottnlr aforesaid, on fr'rirla)
the Mih day of 1JECEMBKR next, at ID

nVlorli. in Ihe forenoon. A. U. 1857. a certain
. ..f T ........ in ,k iniEnvhin 111.. .

.....: ....- - Rp.innin.--- .j v. -- : i

at a stone, ihe soulh-wes- t corner ol tne tract,
and also a eomerof Isaac Byer's land ; thence, '

by lands of Isaac Eyer, N.V E. 44 I perches
to a stone; thence, by the same, N.8'... E. 11)6

2 perrhes, to a pine stump; thence, by ihe
same, A'. 72 E. IS7.8 perches, to a stone ;

thence, by Linus of Samuel Walter, N. 17$
W. 39.1 perches, to a stone; thence, by the
same, N. 42 J E.39 perches, to slones; thence,
br lands of John Philips. N. 13i W. 6:16 j

perches, to a pine knoi ; ibenee, by lands of
the heirs of John Hayes, dee'd, of Thomas
Pennv and Peter Pan S. 73J W. 3126
perches, to a black oak stump ; thence, by
lands of Isaac Eyer, 8. 13 E. 9j t V'to the place or beptnnine. containing i i
HUNDRED AND FORTY-THKK- ACKES
AND FORTY-NIN- AND
PERCHES, strict measure, together with Uie

herediiaments and appurtenances. Whereon
irAare erected a Dwelline; Houe, Spring

JeiM.House, Bank Barn, W aeoa Hhed, Ac.
There is valuable Iron Ore in Ihe laud.

To be sold as tbc property of Horatio O.'J'afi-ear- t,

Josiah H. Furman. anil Eliha (.'. Hurtuit.
DANIEL D. CrLDIN, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Lewisburg, Nor. 10, 1857

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
to the last will and testa- -'

AGREEABLY Dals, late of Liberty
towuship, Montour county, deceased, will be
exposed to public sale, at Ihe late residence of
said deceased, on Friday, Ihe 2?tli
day of November next, all that mes-
suage and TRACT OF LAND situate
in said township, bounded by lands ot Samuel
Benoage, James Cameron, Thomas Variant j

and Hubert Alack, containing aoout MlAcre, good quality of land. Railroad run-
ning past iL The Improvements irnAei
Frame House aud Bam, Spring at ihe JLaJl
door nearly all clear and in a high slate of
cultivation.

ALSO. A Tract of 16 Acres, adjoining
lands of Mrs. Morehead, Rading Harrina ami
others all clear but about four acres which

C3is well timbered.

3t Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A H,
when terms of sale will be made known by

ROBERT A. GIFFEX,
- FRANGIS WILSON,

Kneaton of WruiAM Dua, dantwxt
OcU 16, 1857 . . -

FOR SALE, i

MY Residence, on North Third street,
Lewi, burg, 31 ft. front, and including

back building 53 ft. deep. Basement, and
Attick finished. Every convenience iu the
war of

Als)0. a Half Lot on Market st, opposite ,

S. Kilter s residence, wuh a good W ell ot Wa-
ter aud new Stable ; very desirable for a busi-

ness stand, or residence, (or both combined.)
AlNO, oiher Lots, some with and some

without Buildings. , "
, JOnN LOCKE.

Lewisburg. Oct, , I8S7. - . '.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOR ' SALE.

subscriber offers for sale his Residence
TlJE tbe west side of bouth Second street
in the Borough of Lewisburg, between Market
and SLLouis streets,consistingof near a lot and
a halfof groond,makinga frontof 99 feet on said
Second street, and ia length 157 feet, inches.
The improvements are a commodious three

storey BRICK DWELLINGaHOUSE, ot pressed brick, 47 feet
front by 36 feel deep well finished with a
marble base, marble sills and Lintels in front

a roof with a Wing attached of
S3 by 1 fret aa Out Kitchen a Well of ex-

cellent water, with a Pump in, under roof a
large Cistern also under roof a large new
Stable aa Ice House aad other necessary

- There are aUo oa saidik
Lot choice Fruit Trees and Shruhbery.Ixr

The location is a desirable one either for a
private resideace or public business, it is on
the most elevated part pf tbe Borough, near
the Court Hoose.andbuta short distance from
Market street Term will be made easy.

Junefl. .8,7. G. F. MILLER. 4

TCninti- - '''!"' Reimni and oihei
1Ilii sulu a. mc t wvNicit Uii.ce.

Ali "f H.V ll..

the

ihe

Ho

for H e -- nth Jii'lu ial
. .t ! ...UI. O.

M,!'.. al aydr. a..d
courmes of t -- .
P,l Kin and J- -' W M " -
ciii'e Judges in I nil u cuuty. have issued Hi" ir

precept, brarii.? ilate the I'.uh Jay f 'T1- -

7, and to me directed, fi r ihe holdtiig ol an

j

one wet K,
Noiice is therof .re . by qiven t.i :h

oner. Justices ol U.f I'eare an-- i ' "n- - --, in
)..

of tnmn.to appear in tin ira,l for the eoui.lv n

with their record :i(UI- -
owu proper pvr-- ms

viti..n.t-xal.iiuatii'l.- s a:iu o oT I ranefs In
.1.. Iliines whieh ol their otfir and in

iheir behalf appertain w be d.oie; and all Vi

and other persons prosreutins i hail
ol" the Commonwealth auainsl any person (.r

persons, are required to be then and
and not depart without leave at tl.eir

peril. Jurors are reimesied U. he punctual m -
thvir tfcnilauce : tin' iii; ii t .1 l;::;c agreea-

ble

rr

to notice. :!
Given under mv hand and seal at the r

ill's tllllrr t" 'he ill .1st . f "

vember.in the year i f our Lord one ihousai.d

eiht hundred and tin-- , and ihe e.jhtv-ei- h Ti

year of the In.'' . of ihe I'uiti J I

Stairs of America.- -! mv the Cminou-wealih- !

UAMKf. fll'MHX.Sh. ruf.

tiii: wiTit:Ki:u iii ibt, l

Br T. H. AKTIlUlt. 1,.

ri'HlS is a large o. volume. Puce' 00,
1 with a line mez..t;.it engravmi', and is n

one of thc most thrilling tides ever written by

the author. It shows h..w a man msy scorn

to the world all thai is go,,d and noble, and
yet be a tyrant in h.s faintly, and finally send

i
his wife to a mad house.

We publish all Mr. Arthur's new books,

also works of History, liiograpliv, Ac. . r tl

which we want Agents in all parts of the if

United States, to whmn the largest commission
will be paid, also an extra commission in ihe

way of gifts. B I! AD LEV".

IN North Fourth street, Philadelphia, 1 a.

N. B Specimen copies sent by mail Iree

on receipt of the price of the book. "',M

Ho! Farmers riianci' for a Ilargain!

p,(t s 4 1-
- near ,,. i,buig,a Trarl of

H . tn'fZ , r,.s of "nod Farming
1 1 .ml If u ilt be sold on reas- -

. ...,,. fnr lnn.nre, . (hriri,, june Hi. '57

NEW FLOUR AMD FEED STORE !

Just opened on Third ., a few doors
north of Markit, Lewisburg.

a RRAISGEMEN TS have been made to
hive constantly on hand a supply of Ihe

faMstlj flour, (from the

patronage.

Uii Grain of all kinds Wanted.-fc- a

THOMPSON' ti. EVANS, Agent.
Lewisburg. OotoLer 2:1, ls'i.

Still Another Opportunity !

sri'arty.llic t liosi iMrturc Man,
yt.tCA a(;ai.

TE lake this method of informing ihe
citizens ol Lewi5burg and nrroi nilii.i;

pi umrv. ihatve are acain u nn ineiu .or u

short llllie. ailll P w otler in a I.. rartiele
mil at lower nriff! ihnn ever herelrfrre. We

. , ,, , ...,.. .'k,;,. anave inKen ine on. '" -

Caldwell's Urns Store, an l havin? innru oi -i

ler li?ht lhan we had in onr old rooms, ami
laore'eon lenient rooii.s in every resrert. we

shall he better able to areoir.modate. IVisons

bttn tr. of ! frier-l- rr re!the h!r
they w.iulj like to haTr to piip.r.n
a HKl lri.--. r alr. ran have it J. n-- en rl ''..n.lth rottiM will lie w.rrsnti'J to tie ,qn;.'lT
.ud .miim better U thn lrh lliey.r. t.k.i

nlin- - rtioto .... I.. . .in Iri.r tl; OJ flr(nm. Pertain. '
priM frm to Pi'lurr. f con- -

.nnvi. lo ineir room. -
h.TH.Bii txk.-- the hort. t noti--e- a! tl'.-i-.,.,, ., rf,.,.!.!.-- . km in one iernd in a teiilit
(J ht uUuor View ..I luil.lin--- e,lk. n 1.. rnd r.
Ambrofyi rietore. tk-n- i n 'Inn; una nonyiiii.-.i- n

er th. en the rle.rr.t .nil hriHe.t.
Melurtu fnni nr. o. f I" fuit Ui nr. h: r. e

ntrml eor4il lnitnt..n to all tor!l r.J mp.l

luaiKimt riuwn. nutlMr ilwjt want r
not Kern' m ,f.. TWIllJ ""'O iinM.vmu.tn a

Mamaiotb Hiug Store. W.bIuJv to i.tenpe.

..II..HII. .nin.
N. ri. Tn,lrwtlin! firen in the art. ati'l i i nratu,

rurnl&hed ml the low. ft rlc-,- l'r.on. to lesrn
the hu:ine ran now hiire an nv"nrtnnil not. often mi t
with. lUeiKlutg, . , IsiJ .j

Hroke Oul In it Sew IMare !

jr.SSK II. aVA4.M ll. having
taken the etablihment reci-ntl- occu-
pied bv Mrf DeN'onnandie. ailjuinins

the "Chronicle" and Telesraph offiees. he is
nrenared to see his old and new frien.U. snd
furnish ihemwith all kinds of COXt r.C iio.
XEKIES of the rhoirest varieties. He has
refuted the establishment, and is certain of
giving ?aiisfacliun u all. lee t'ream served
up ever)' evening. Aug- I I, !'
Jet Goods ! Black Diamonds ! ! t.c.i

Buy Earlu, and Save ynur Money.' .'

snliscrile r is prepared to furnish
. at all times the very best COAL of every

description, from the Wilkes-Barr- c and
mines. He has on hand an article of

very superior quality, such as is seldom bro't
lo this market, hicli he will dispose ol ai the
lowest cash prices Coal weighed, and gotd
measure warranted. fsToal exchanged for
merchantable Country Produce of most kinds
as well as for cash.

Coal Yard at Tho's Nesbil's Lumber Yard
on Sooth Water slreet.

Nov. 1856 if R. L NESBIT.

WINFIELD FACTORY !

.Aor llartleton. Union Co., I'a.

THE subscriber, lliankful
lor past patronage, would iniorm
his friends and the public in gene-

ral, that be continues to manufac
ture all kinds of Wwolcn UovdN, such as j

Cloths, Cassiroeres. Tweeds, Sattinetts, Jeans,
ltnkets and Flannels; also, carpet ana
Slocking Yarns. His machiuery being ot the
best kind in use, and having employed the
best of workmen, he feels sate m saying
that bis work shall not be surpassed by
anyestablishmentin the country. A goodsup-pl- y

of ihe above goods kepi constantly on hand
for- - sale or to exchange for wool, at prices
that can not fail to please. WOOL will ba
Carded in the best manner and on the shortest
notice. Terms for carding, cash on the de-

livery of the rolls. MARK HALFPENNY.
Winfield Mills, March 30, 1857.

LATEST
SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES!

HUKSII & VORSE bavins received

lint Cood for '.17,
would invite the attention of both Town and
Country to Iheir carefully selected stock of

Dry Goods Groceries, Etc. Sic.
of the latest styles and best qualities, adapted
to the season and to the wants of the commu-
nity and of the times. - ' '

tyCall and see for yfurselres and be
convinced that their Store is the plare for
Bargains! They take much pleasure in show,
ing their goods, but nor in pleasing their
eustomersby giving pood trade.

Lewisburg, April. 1S57

BLANK Si Jus'K-e- s aaa
km a 'ta i

I ui j iu,mi lu uiUt-r.u- tlic Ci.io..u j(iJi ,

DR. SAF3FGI.ES IEVIG0RAT0R,
or i.iit r Kennedy

UA nJI tt- .uawtw n s prtfm:n Bodkin, tn
flrrii tl."- !i:rjf ft nj t lhn T&C tth. tj

Ibi!it.ii:pr x,- nwt poriratitna. t

rnrry If li tlf rr. nut r, uI al tl r umim (hqf,
ttuiuiu.ij Lm l ft prfyX pibzmnc of tur

fuuctiMua.

IhuI4i ' Ii Btiiu-- ti'l it i!ln ilie
j ur. i'T ,,xt'. iwit 1 (UU.arli urjrD n- , x

urn. IM IiiFitrr.r i.M- -r rutin?. M will totn.r r .'i-- refiif. Pklr,.
r IH-ti- )f tir'Mrtiftiiif'nRftilm(,r

t- -i .laiiy. t i t Ai til-- ,
'F

lim B4t ittr it Ifttra! t! iM.'. It wiij MtOTt tLr
Iitr an! ut.ikt l! !.-- ! tl..-- t w,l. S.vHtaf. tak
t.n- - it iilui wi ft:: t u', Jin U- ,- .1. .q, , t ltrm-il- l

:it it II - fi.rit-- Aft- -r t r : - h.jn rr dinner, tk ft
.i'. t.f I .. r .t r an-- it wl!! nil or

ii '1 iiji i,'''iat" la k t.tTirr lL m 4y l lkai(U-- r
it tit. tin.' lift-, ti v .n ltit ria, ruitt i'yuL- -

'jt. ' n. It Mei-Y-
. PiW. tj,

tthil ll 1 1 malt; Ub trurtit.il. fur wLr- h It h noms.
- tin-- th'Tf i.'-- U fir thm Ann-H-

r r J a .ili ru 'ii xRiil ty Brcteiilifi'- DiaB,r-t-
:. :.i t'y r Ji-- . ' f :i v I.iir-r- h Dr. taufurd Juiay

r:i!r. ' r i.'ri - m. '.y. It h:v atfairn-- a r
i n J no r.r rtrtii lr in th worW. rimpl fcan,t
- iii -- if unit. To etfiFlur tr trial that it
ai t' - j ti 1 t - In' :t to ), if uuj our

r n Irm itMi Jmm aa arte Vrr.Ll im tfr.
nt. ,'l .1. ui. ut, ii knew f no rekiniy lhai. wtii

ui" iy ill- tu a- - t:.-- '

T!.- baa Uv ly Wen bruzht tor aV4ice me4Wa
: t.i- - i:.:.-- !u'. t uraii-- . mt4

r'.; rti. ,1. Ijrcr, Mvaa.t-h- , atj IHprM
jicoi.ji.-- . I u u- - -- ilL tuatij hratiOUiBiala m
It- - f .1. r hat liiK' fl it Iff- U Ihwiw f tliw

mi. t t.f wfitTtina! m'rtj t.y drnrH
I:t r, m.ii in rti-r- initjuf tbf rtf rl aa to rcUrr cr
iv t (ciuiif ni tur--- , Lr. rJilcrU IbigortT. cp
n- r i:- in- : i svUt to. IV- - alwaja bate
in cr 1d! m al out y pmtvt mltvitft hmt w

srcnniini'il that thi . Ibr fauuiv e, in mi
r ralxi Lliir h- -t rr "DiUH'iidatMiit it hnn. Onr

un-.- 't tra.: ircohlij itb Icltt-titin- . lbilitj rr
:..i-- i tpc i ttl Dtl try it; our

it, ui U. tii- - ocal.

Bi Eftit.oTrt T'tt Itmiwi vp- It. SaniVrtTa Invij--rtf-

fT it a.il rvtVit: lhm ui Uwir iauba a anon ait
t:ik-- inf'. tl."ir nt uih h. I'ain and mim-r-

-t br- - tb lni-rl4'- i ui1, i- r it viil aa niity
tri tlit-- ).;.. will tani-- Iarft.na. ff

is U im iv tbttw w bo try it, kr it rar-- ri

ctitMMi m lib ti rv . Ant'thi-ri-th- m

the ibniMti.lF- orrtirirati-afTui- tho wb mm it or
rut t.i by it. Try ouc UUit il it Uoa But

btiett, Um-- are BiMlakao.
eA.Sh'KH A CO.,

Zi& llrpstwy, York.

Shlf.y VII HIST VALDW f.lL. Isvibur.
t;:tTj W R.MKKWIN, A.at.

Tilt: (.ItlMT ltlMI TiriLK
.Mil Lu4i HOUTt

rOUNJ) AT IVST!
it rk.tii:e8 r kk.m a n entlt ghat iiairtFins nr.jh ai f'.b r. n.f luxuriantly lb baidht-a- :

tvmcTi-ftal- l tlanr uff.it. hiuir and all cri.fula. arald 1m I
ani all rrtitjtt. 111.; mukt-- tl.n bair ft. h altby, and
cUy ; and ill it to any rmrinri acr. r
Ui' r. it by muKir. all blxtr-fi- - Uf face. ati
rurn M atxi nmoui had ache. tfcircular
aud lU- foilum.lJj.

Hoter. y. U,Fb. 2.17.
TROF. J 1ViVr t (V Omta: ilKina rfarn

rtaf rr ' m. vianyorim and alla fcr rtr-tO- .
WiwhI's Huir R.- t..i at ;. tbt UmImt were ff Bi!rl
to ,i n. to Ih pU.i. fi.r a (uaotity. f then draB lorwaT-i!i--

all t !"M. wbil. we Biiht ordi-- aquaiitity frt.ro

wc wi ri te ue poinr of Jnur Hair Vfl w.ttT.
Ti.l it .t'.-- t. M wcrnlrrfui. w fetl it tur iiu:j to

von ae-- tlif atrVrtrtl. to it.
Our littli- - liea4fT,Guie time til lnro,-r- . 1 with and mmr rW4 it wald o.ail. Tb

liir '.m' eamn iff in when a
.e'iDX Lu auRVrintr. ai,ier.t D, te o-

luraliv... ... aiih iiltj h..p.. i. t uu ti. i.ar
nr n. ani ef all our fri. Bit., a ,rrr trw at a

n i!.i attj a n w ati Juxu-rii.-

hnir .frt.-- oat. tnilicvniio ,n, tliat
our . li:i Ii alibr. a'p. aU aa luxnrniBt arn.p
cf ' nir a. any i lii;-l- l . ran then D'l
1 re'j. r. ii nl ..ur Kerniratire. aa raJy
fi r i Ji.-- . ; - llit- p. an.l l.air.

He are, rr.mre-peeHull-

i.k..hiik w. iii.;iixw.Tn.tv.
tAUAU

Car tin. r. ?Ia:ne, JurwK. 1S5.
ti:nF.O J Voiif I . ;,r Mr: 1 ate na-- J two lotll. ,

ef I'ri.r. Who.!. Hair l: .Trrrlire. a. ! rn rmlT ?ay It I.
K.ratr.i j.r, Tr, ,.f ftT trurir.s au chan- -

tl - Hair. Iu forr uinir it 1 wap a man of arrrrtr.
Mj li.iir 1... aiuictd it oria.al eoli.r. n

it xr ih ,i rlil without the !et f ar. a- - Riy
ras wa. in,- oithv woral kind. Vonrahv.p.-rtruI-,-

DAMKI. S. WIM II V.

O.J. W'V-- A rrt rVorr.ter".:ia Broawwaj. X. V ,
in tin- - N. Y Wire r.nil.D;; Ui

Market Htvrl. ft. Lfi.. lv
A id by aii iicmk! Drurei't.

m y tlltttST at CALP ELI.

Gieat Excitement !

MOXEY LOST!
is now universal! v crnrcded thai ihfIT of any art trie of Goods frr pnra'p

T family use. and ihe pay id? ihrrnm more
lhan a fair yiu til. is ''nu'iicy lost the uuder-sinci- i.

then-lore- , has just opened, ir his

XEU AXD COMMODIOUS BOI SE.
en the corner of fourth and Market Streets
Lcwisburr. a splendid assortment of

SriMNtl AND SUMMER GOOP?,
for Ladies as well fientlemen, consistin;. in

part, of the various styles of Dress S'ilts.
lier.'!;e le I.aines, Bereges Poplins, Lawn,
Brilliants, TtNMies, Embroideries, Collars,
I'mlerNleeves, Handkerchiefs, Trimmir;,
Gloves, Mitu, together with
A l ine Lot or Domestic Goods
Prints, Mulins, Ac. Also, Krady-Mad- e ?.

CLOTHS, CASMttERBS,
Vestings. Hats, Cravats, LincLS, and a fine
Iresh selection pt

SliiMi, ( OF FEE, MOLASSES.
Teas, Cocoa, Chee-- e. in large or small

quantities. FFSH by the" quarter,
hall, or whole barrel. SALT by

ihe sack or bushel,
and, in short, almost everything usually kept
ia our stores, eaa be found at this corner, aai
all of which will be sold at the

LOWEST CASH PRICE
or exchanged for Country Produce. All he

ask. is a Fair Trial; ljuiek Sales Small
Profits and Prompt Payment. -

JB.--- ACotLrn9
of a superior quality, from the Hartley Mil's,
not ;ronnd any closer than the mills fur:?a
in this region, and quite as good, if not sup-

erior, which can be tested by asaiatAl., soldia
large or small quantities.

ALEX. AVMONS.
Lewisburg, Pa May 3, '67.

CAEIJiET AVrAEE BOOM

MORTn 4th Street. Tlie subscriber
X 1 most respeetfnlly informs the citizens et
lewisburg aad vicinity, that be has on has

and lor sale a cheap lot of FI RAlTlK- -i
for the Spring trade, comprising
Dressing and Common Bureaus, Se-

cretaries and Book Case?, Center,

Card and Pier Tables, Joining and.

Breakfast Tables. Cupboards. Cot-tafr- o

and other Bedsteads, Stand

Sofas, and Chairs , ,
of all kinds. COFFINS lnau'' w 0

short notice. - ,
The public are cordially invited to

his work, as be is sure that they will be saul

tied with his stock of Ware, and prices- -

SOLOMON YOI3B
Lewisburg, Sept. IS, ltK6 .

rinrai Wnimr.
and Jtwrlnr,
.the Post Olfice tneap

Cash. A. E. DENORMANDIE. M
Lewlshnrg, April 84, ISM- -

iliai.iu BliWitl'"- - " ...,lie
the palronaee of ihe T" ' '

SOUL-IT- Bond, K.wlhurt. I'a. t 21

I has openru a new Iretrrain sa t.n
. Crnferiioiicrv. and wishes 10

itr-- enr'omns


